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a b s t r a c t
Porous polyvinylidene ﬂuoride (PVDF) and polysulfone (PSF) hollow ﬁber membranes were prepared via
a wet spinning method. Glycerol was used as phase-inversion promoter additive in the spinning dopes.
Cloud point diagrams of polymer/solvent–glycerol/water were obtained to study precipitation rate of the
polymers solution. Themembrane structurewas compared in termsofmorphology, gas permeation, criti-
calwater entry pressure, collapsing pressure, overall porosity, contact angle andmass transfer resistance.
The cloud point diagrams conﬁrmed a signiﬁcant increase in the precipitation rate of the spinning dopes
with addition of glycerol. The PSF membranes indicated more open cross-section structure with smaller
pore sizes. However, the PVDF membranes illustrated an ultra thin outer skin layer with high permeabil-O2 absorption
embrane contactor
ity which resulted in signiﬁcantly lower mass transfer resistance. Physical CO2 absorption with distilled
water was conducted through the gas–liquid membrane contactors. With addition of glycerol, the PVDF
membrane demonstrated a structure with signiﬁcantly higher CO2 ﬂux compared to the commercial
asymmetric PVDF membrane. The CO2 ﬂux of 8.20×10−4 mol/m2 s was achieved by using the absorbent
ﬂow rate of 310mL/min in the shell side of the membrane module. Therefore, using an improved hol-
low ﬁber membrane structure can be a promising alternative for CO2 absorption and separation through
membrane contactors.
. Introduction
Due to the rising emission of greenhouse gases and the related
oncerns over global warming and climate change, several tech-
iques have been improved to remove CO2 from the gas streams
uch as chemical and physical absorption, solid adsorption, cryo-
enic distillation and membrane gas separation [1]. However, to
inimize overall environmental impacts and cost of CO2 cap-
ure, the priority is given to the technologies with improved CO2
emoval efﬁciency. In recent years, membrane gas absorption pro-
ess has attained considerable attention for CO2 capture from the
as streams [2–7].
Indeed, the membrane contactors can overcome the disad-
antages of conventional gas absorption devices due to certain
haracteristics such as high surface area per unit contactor vol-
me, independent control of gas and liquid ﬂow rates without
ny ﬂooding, loading, weeping, foaming or entrainment problems,
mall size, having known gas–liquid interfacial area, being modu-
ar and easy to scale up or down [8]. By using a suitable membrane
onﬁguration such as a hollow ﬁber, ﬂuids can be contacted on
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +60 07 5535 592; fax: +60 07 5581 463.
E-mail address: afauzi@utm.my (A.F. Ismail).
376-7388/$ – see front matter © 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.memsci.2010.09.021© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
opposite sides of the membrane and the gas–liquid interface is
formed at the mouth of each membrane pore. Mass transfer occurs
by diffusion across the interface same as the traditional contact-
ing equipment. Schematic of CO2 absorption mechanism in porous
membrane is given in Fig. 1. The porous membrane provides a ﬂex-
ible modular energy efﬁcient device with a high gas–liquid contact
area. The liquid absorbent offers a very high selectivity and driving
force even at very low concentrations. However, it should be noted
that not only the membrane adds an extra resistance to the mass
transfer process compared to conventional contacting devices, but
also wetting of the membrane can increase mass transfer resis-
tance signiﬁcantly. Hence, there is a need to prepare membranes
with improved structure for gas absorption application. The essen-
tial properties of the membrane include high hydrophobicity with
small pore size (high wetting resistance), high permeability (low
mass transfer resistance) and excellent resistance to various chem-
ical feed streams.
Hydrophobic polymeric materials such as polypropylene (PP),
polyethylene (PE) and polytetraﬂuoroethylene (PTFE) cannot be
dissolved in common solvents at low temperature. Therefore, the
membranes are fabricated using stretching and thermal meth-
ods which generally provide symmetric structure with large pore
sizes. On the other hand polyvinylidene ﬂuoride (PVDF), the only
hydrophobic polymer soluble in the organic solvents, has a small
320 A.F. Ismail, A. Mansourizadeh / Journal of Membrane Science 365 (2010) 319–328
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Table 1
Spinning dopes composition and viscosity.
Spinning dope D1 D2 D3 D4
PVDF (wt.%) 17 17 – –
PSF (wt.%) – – 17 17
[14]. Table 2 lists the detailed spinning parameters.
The spun ﬁbers were immersed in water for 3 days to remove
the residualNMPand the additive. The preparedhollowﬁbermem-
branes were post-treated by the non-solvent exchange method
Table 2
Hollow ﬁber spinning conditions.
Dope extrusion rate (mL/min) 4.0
Bore ﬂow rate (mL/min) 1.70
Bore composition (wt.%) NMP/H2O 80/20ig. 1. Schematic of CO2 absorption mechanism through porous membrane contac-
or.
ritical surface tension about 25dyn/cm that can limit the pene-
ration of the coagulant (water) into the nascent membrane during
he phase-inversion process. Therefore, slow solidiﬁcation of the
ascent membrane results in considerable difﬁculties in prepar-
ng porous PVDF hollow ﬁber membranes via phase-inversion
ethod. Thus, introducing a strong non-solvent in the spinning
ope can improve precipitation rate and results in porous mem-
rane structure. It was reported that dry–wet spun PVDF hollow
ber membranes showed high gas permeability, good mechan-
cal strength and excellent hydrophobicity, when water/LiCl, or
-propanol/LiCl used as the additives in the spinning dopes [9].
oreover, compared to distilled water as an additive in the PVDF
olymer dope, glycerol and phosphoric acid showed larger pore
ize and higher value of molecular weight cut off (MWCO) that
mproved the membrane permeability and CO2 absorption ﬂux
10].
In addition, polysulfone (PSF) has been widely used as a mem-
rane material due to its mechanical strength, thermo-stability,
tability against chemicals and relative hydrophobicity. PSF is also
n excellent material for spinning hollow ﬁber membranes with
ontrolled pore sizes. In general, the non-solvent additives play
n important role on phase-inversion rate of the polymer solution
hich governs the asymmetric membrane structure. In fact, fast
olidiﬁcation results in the membranes structure with high surface
orosity and thin skin layer [11]. It was reported that addition of
wt.%polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) in15wt.%PSF solution improved
he membrane permeate ﬂux by factor of one. However, further
ncrement of PVP in the solution resulted in delayed de-mixing of
olvent–non-solvent and the permeate ﬂuxdecreased [12]. In addi-
ion, it was found that 6wt.% glycerol in 17wt.% PSF spinning dope
esulted in the membrane structure with improved CO2 absorption
ux compared to polyethylene glycol (PEG 200), ethanol and acetic
cid as non-solvent additives [13].
Although a number of studies have been conducted on the
reparation of porous PVDF and PSF hollow ﬁber membranes, an
fﬁcient study on improvement of porous membrane structure for
O2 absorption, especially a comparative study on different mem-
rane materials, is scarcely reported in the open literature. In this
tudy, asymmetric PVDF and PSF hollow ﬁber membranes were
repared via a wet spinning process at the same conditions, where
lycerol was used as a phase-inversion promoter additive in the
olymers dopes. The precipitation rate of the polymers dope was
tudied using cloud point measurements. The morphology of the
repared membranes was compared via ﬁeld emission scanning
lectron microscopy (FESEM) examination. The structure of the
embranes was also characterized in terms of gas permeability,
etting resistance, mass transfer resistance, overall porosity and
echanical stability. In addition, the CO2 absorption performanceGlycerol (wt.%) – 5 – 5
NMP (wt.%) 83 78 83 78
Viscosity (cp at 25 ◦C) 2080 2790 880 1590
of the prepared membranes was compared through the gas–liquid
membrane contactors.
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials
Commercial PVDF polymer pellets (Kynar® 740, Mn=156,000)
were supplied by Arkema Inc., Philadelphia, USA. PSF polymer pel-
lets (Udel P-1700, Mn=21,000) were supplied by Solvay Advance
Polymers. 1-Methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP, >99.5%) (Merck) was
used as solvent without further puriﬁcation. Glycerol (anhydrous
extra pure) was purchased from Merck and used as non-solvent
additives in the polymer dopes. Methanol (GR grade, 99.9%) and
n-hexane (99%) were used for post-treating the membranes before
drying in atmosphere. Tap water was used as coagulation bath in
all cases.
2.2. Measurement of cloud point
The polymer dopes were prepared using a constant 6wt.% of
the additives in the additive/solvent mixture with different poly-
mer concentrations (range: 1–18wt.%). The cloud point data were
measured using titration method. Non-solvent (distilled water)
was slowly added into the polymer dope under constantly agita-
tion at 25 ◦C. In cases when local precipitation occurred, especially
at higher polymer concentration, agitation was continued until
the solution became homogeneous again. Then further addition of
non-solventwasperformeduntil the solutionbecamepermanently
turbid (the titration end point). Consequently, the compositions at
the cloud point were calculated by weight.
2.3. Fabrication of porous hollow ﬁber membranes
The polymers pellets were dried at 60±2 ◦C in a vacuum oven
for 24h to remove moisture content. The spinning dopes were
prepared at 60 ◦C using stirring until the solution became homoge-
neous. The composition and viscosity of the polymers solutions are
given in Table 1. The polymers solutions were degassed for 24h at
room temperature before spinning. The hollow ﬁber spinning pro-
cess by the dry-jet wet phase-inversion was explained elsewhereExternal coagulant Tap water
Air gap distance (cm) 0.50
Spinneret o.d./i.d. (mm) 1.20/0.55
Spinning dope temperature (◦C) 25
External coagulant temperature (◦C) 25
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sing methanol and n-hexane to minimize ﬁber deformation and
ores collapse before drying at room temperature.
.4. Field emission scanning electron microscopy examination
Field emission scanning electronic microscopy (FESEM) (ZEIZZ
UPRA 35VP) was used to examine the morphology of the spun
VDF and PSF hollow ﬁber membranes by the standard methods.
hemembrane sampleswere immersed in liquid nitrogen and frac-
ured carefully. Then, the sampleswere dried in a vacuumoven and
oated by sputtering platinum before testing. The FESEM micro-
raphs of cross-section, internal surface, external surface and outer
kin layer of the hollowﬁberswere taken at variousmagniﬁcations.
.5. Characterization of the hollow ﬁber membranes
The prepared porous membranes were characterized in terms
f gas permeation, wetting resistance, overall porosity, mechanical
tability and mass transfer resistance which are important param-
ters for gas absorption applications.
The overall gas permeation through the porous membrane can
e considered as the combination of Poiseuille ﬂow and Knudsen
ow [15]. Hence, by using the gas permeation test and assuming
ylindrical pores in the skin layer of the asymmetric membrane,
he gas permeance, mean pore size and effective surface porosity
an be calculated [13].
In the gas permeation test, pure N2 was used as the test gas. The
est apparatuswas based on the volumedisplacementmethod [16].
he testmodulewhich contained two hollowﬁberswith the length
f about 10 cm was used to determine N2 permeance. The feed gas
as supplied to the shell side of the module and the permeation
ate was measured at 25 ◦C in the lumen side using soap-bubble
ow meter. The upstream pressure was increased at 0.25×105 Pa
ntervals up to 2×105 Pa. The N2 permeance of the membranes
as then calculated according to the outer diameter of the hollow
bers.
Criticalwater entry pressure (CEPw) test and contact anglemea-
urement were conducted to estimate the wetting resistance of
he prepared membrane. For measuring CEPw, distilled water was
ed into the lumen side of the hollow ﬁber membranes using a
iaphragmpump. Thepressurewas slowly increasedat0.5×105 Pa
nterval. At each pressure interval, themembranemodulewas kept
t the constant pressure for 30min to check if any water droplet
ppeared in the outer surface of the ﬁber. CEPw was considered
s the pressure for the ﬁrst water droplet on the outer surface of
he hollow ﬁber. As for contact angle measurement, samples of the
ollow ﬁbers were dried in a vacuum oven at 60±2 ◦C for 12h.
he sessile drop technique using a goniometer (model G1, Krüss
mbH, Hamburg, Germany) was used to measure contact angle of
he outer surface of the hollow ﬁbers. The contact angle values of
ach sample were measured at ten various positions of the sample
nd then averaged.
Collapsing pressure testwas conducted to evaluate themechan-
cal stability of the hollow ﬁber membranes. During the gas
ermeation test, the upstream pressure in the module shell side
as further increased at 0.5×105 Pa intervals. Collapsing pres-
ure was considered as the pressure where a sudden decrease or
ncrease in the permeate ﬂow in lumen side appeared.
To measure the overall porosity of the membranes, ﬁve hollow
bers with the length of 50 cm were dried for 2h at 105 ◦C in a
acuum oven and weighed. The overall porosity (εo) was calcu-
ated according to the commonly used method based on density
easurements [17]:
o (%) =
(
1 − f
p
)
× 100 (1)mbrane Science 365 (2010) 319–328 321
where f and p are the ﬁber and polymer density, respectively.
The ﬁber density was calculated from the mass and volume ratio
as:
f =
4w
(do
2 − di2)L
(2)
where L is the ﬁber length; w is ﬁber mass; di is the inner diameter
and do is the outer diameter of the hollow ﬁbers. The density of the
PVDF and PSF polymers is 1.77 and 1.24g/cm3, respectively.
In addition, CO2 absorption experiment was conducted in the
gas–liquid membrane contactor to determine the membrane mass
transfer resistance and CO2 absorption ﬂux. A total of 10 hollow
ﬁbers with the effective length of 15 cm were packed randomly in
the stainless steel membrane module. Speciﬁcs of the gas–liquid
membrane contactor module were given elsewhere [13]. Pure CO2
was employed as the feed gas in the lumen side and distilled water
as the liquid absorbent in the module shell side in contact with the
outer skin layer of the hollow ﬁbers. The gas ﬂow rate was kept
constant at 100mL/min and the liquid ﬂow rate was in the range of
40–320mL/min. The gas side pressure was set at 1bar where the
liquid side pressure was maintained 0.2×105 Pa higher to avoid
bubble formation in the liquid phase [18]. Using chemical titration
method, the CO2 concentration in the liquid outﬂowat various ﬂow
rates was measured to determine the CO2 ﬂux. Before taking the
samples, all the experiments were carried out for 30min to achieve
a steady state condition. The ﬂow diagram of the experimental
setup is shown in Fig. 2.
TheWilsonplotmethod [20] canbeused todetermine themem-
brane mass transfer resistance, quantitatively. For a hydrophobic
hollowﬁbermembranewithgasﬁlledpores, theoverallmass trans-
fer resistance (Ko−1) can be expressed by a resistance in series
model [8,19]. In case of physical absorptionwithwater, the gas side
mass transfer resistance can be ignored due to the use of pure CO2
as the feed gas stream. Therefore, it can be assumed that only the
liquid and the membrane mass transfer resistances are contributed
to the mass transfer process. The liquid mass transfer resistance is
proportional to the liquidvelocityUl−˛,where˛ is anempirical con-
stant and Ul is the liquid velocity. A plot of Ko−1 versus Ul−˛ results
in a straight line, which is known as Wilson plot. The value of ˛ is
selected as the one that provides the best straight line through the
data points. The membrane mass transfer resistance is given by the
intercept of the Wilson plot. The overall mass transfer coefﬁcient
(Ko) can be determined by mass balance across the length of the
hollow ﬁbers [4,5] as:
Ko = −QlAi
ln
(
1 − Cl,o
HCg
)
(3)
where Ql is liquid ﬂow rate (m3/s), Ai is inner surface of hollow
ﬁbers or gas–liquid contact area (m2); Cl,o and Cg are liquid outlet
and gas side concentration, respectively (mol/m3); andH is Henry’s
law constant, which is 0.85 for CO2–water system.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Analysis of cloud point diagrams
In general, precipitation rate of polymer dope is an important
parameter for fabricating porous membranes. Faster precipitation
results in the membranes with high surface porosity and thin
skin layer [9]. The addition of the non-solvent additives to the
polymer dope was found to reduce the miscibility area of the sys-
tem and increased the precipitation rate of the solutions [21]. In
our previous study, it was found that using glycerol as an addi-
tive in the PSF spinning dope resulted in a signiﬁcant increase in
phase-inversion rate, which provided membranes with high sur-
322 A.F. Ismail, A. Mansourizadeh / Journal of Membrane Science 365 (2010) 319–328
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(Fig. 2. Flow diagram of expe
ace porosity [13]. In present study, the cloud point diagrams of
olymer/solvent–additive/water were obtained to investigate pre-
ipitation rate of the PVDF and PSF solutions.
The cloud points of the polymers solutions were obtained using
itration method and the results are given in Fig. 3. As it can be
een, at high polymers concentration (over 10%), the PVDF solu-
ions showed a slightly higher precipitation rate than PSF solutions
hich can be related to the different polymers properties. With
ddition of glycerol, the isothermal precipitation curves signiﬁ-
antly shifted toward the polymer–solvent/additive axis. The cloud
oint results revealed that at 17wt.% of PVDF concentration, water
ontent required for precipitation of PVDF/NMP/glycerol solution
as 1.37wt.%. On the other hand, water content required for pre-
ipitation of PSF/NMP/glycerol solution was 3.28% of the solution,
hich showsa fasterprecipitation for thePVDFsolutionat the same
olymer concentration. Indeed, a signiﬁcant increase in the pre-
0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3
1.0
0.9
0.8
0.7 0.3
0.2
0.1
0.0
NMP + Glycerol Water
Polymer 
ig. 3. Cloud point diagrams of polymer/solvent–additive/water system at 25 ◦C:
) plain PSF; () plain PVDF; (©) PSF/glycerol; and () PVDF/glycerol.tal setup for CO2 absorption.
cipitation of the polymers dopes can be attributed to the strong
non-solvent power of glycerol.
It can be concluded that the additive can reduce the solvent
power and system tolerance for water, which results in promot-
ing phase-inversion process. This phenomenon was expected to
give porous membrane with improved surface porosity, which is
favorable for gas absorption application.
3.2. Morphology of the hollow ﬁber membranes
The PVDF and PSF hollowﬁbermembraneswere fabricated via a
wet phase-inversion process at the same spinning conditions. Glyc-
erol as a non-solvent additive was used in the polymers dopes in
order to improve phase-inversion rate and prepare porous mem-
branes. The morphology of the membranes was studied by FESEM
to present cross-section, skin layer, outer surface and inner surface
at different magniﬁcations.
Fig. 4 shows the morphology of the prepared PVDF hollow ﬁber
membranes. The membranes possess inner diameters from 650 to
670m, outer diameters from 890 to 950m and wall thickness
from120 to150m.Fromthecross-sectionmicrographs, themem-
branes structure consists of two kinds of morphologies: an outer
ﬁnger-like layer with an ultra thin skin and an inner sponge-like
layer without skin.
Generally, the asymmetric membrane structure during phase-
inversion is controlled by the interactions between the polymer
solutionand thecoagulantand thekinetic aspectsduring thephase-
inversion process [22,23]. It must be mentioned that the addition
of the non-solvent additives into the polymer dope decreases the
thermodynamic miscibility of the dope solution, which results
in enhancement of the liquid–liquid phase separation. On the
other hand, the additives also increase the polymer dope viscos-
ity, which decreases the mutual diffusion between the solvent and
non-solvent [11]. Moreover, the increase in the polymer dope vis-
cosity also shows the existence of stronger interactions among
the components of the polymer dope [24]. Therefore, the mem-
brane structure can be affected by a combination of the mentioned
l of Me
a
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sA.F. Ismail, A. Mansourizadeh / Journaspects, which consequently impact the permeate performance of
he membrane.
As it can be seen in Fig. 4a1 and b1, with addition of glycerol in
he PVDF dope the ﬁnger-likes could not enlarge in the depth of the
embrane structure compared to the plain PVDF membrane. The
ig. 4. FESEM morphology of the PVDF hollow ﬁber membranes: (a) without additive; (b)
urface.mbrane Science 365 (2010) 319–328 323similar membrane morphology was observed for the addition of
lithium chloride (LiCl) in the PVDF solution, where LiCl at high con-
centration (7.5%) suppressed microvoid formation [24]. Although,
glycerol in the polymer dope increased the precipitation rate of
the solution (see Fig. 3) which expected to provide an improved
with glycerol; (1) cross section; (2) outer skin layer; (3) inner surface; and (4) outer
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nger-like structure, it seems that an increase in the viscosity of the
olution played an important role in the morphology of the mem-
rane. As for increased solution viscosity, there must be a speciﬁc
nteraction between glycerol, NMP and PVDF. It seems that –OH
roup of glycerol forms bridge-complexes with macromolecules
uorine or/and NMP carbonyl and nitrogen, and the complex for-
ation potentially causes a decrease in macromolecules chains
exibility in the polymer dope and eventually increases the dope
iscosity [25].
From Fig. 4b1, the formation of small ﬁnger-likes beneath outer
kin layer can be related to the improved precipitation rate of the
olution. The decrease in the mutual diffusion between solvent
n polymer dope and non-solvent in coagulation bath due to the
igher viscosity resulted in sponge-like sub-layer. However, for the
olymer dope without glycerol with lower viscosity, the ﬁnger-
ikes were approximately two times larger than the polymer dope
ith glycerol.
In thewet phase-inversionprocess, the skin layer structure of an
symmetric membrane is likely to depend not only on the ratio of
oagulant inﬂow to solvent outﬂow, but also on the diffusion rate of
he non-solvent additive compared to the solvent [23,26]. Since the
iscosity of the PVDF dope solutions is signiﬁcantly higher than PSF
olutions due to higher molecular weight, it seems that the solvent
nd/or non-solvent could not rapidly diffuse out of the polymer
olutions. This phenomenon prevented an increase in the polymer
oncentration on the skin layer, and resulted in an ultra thin skin
ayer (around 80nm thickness) with small pore sizes in the range
f 10–150nm visible at high magniﬁcation of FESEM (Fig. 4a2, b2,
4, and b4). Indeed, these properties are favorable for membrane
as absorption application.
Inorder tominimize the interactionbetween the spinningdopes
nd the bore ﬂuid, the neutral bore composition can be adjusted by
he cloud point phase diagram [27]. Therefore, using an aqueous
olution of 80wt.% NMP as the bore ﬂuid for spinning of all the
embranes resulted in the inner sponge-like layers without skin.
n fact, an essentially neutral boreﬂuid can cause a very slowphase-
nversion from the bore side relative to the coagulation bath, which
an prevent skin layer formation [28,29]. As shown in Fig. 4a3 and
3, an openmicroporous structurewas formed on the inner surface
f the hollow ﬁber membranes, where the pore sizes were in the
ange of 0.3–6m.
Fig. 5 illustrates the morphology of the prepared PSF hollow
ber membranes. Although the membranes were spun at the same
pinning conditions with the PVDF membranes, there are some dif-
erences in the membranes morphology that are mainly related to
he phase-inversion behavior of the polymers dopes.
The PSF membranes possess inner diameters from 550 to
00m, outer diameters from 910 to 950m and wall thickness
rom 180 to 200m. From Fig. 5a1 and b1, the membranes cross-
ection consist of two layers: an outer ﬁnger-like layer with a thick
kin and an inner sponge-like layer without skin and with some
rop shape cavities.
With addition of glycerol to the PSF dope, the ﬁnger-likes
ecame smaller same as the PVDF membranes, which can be
ttributed to the polymer dope viscosity. However, some drop
hape cavities were appeared in the sponge-like layers compared
o the PVDF membranes (Fig. 5a1 and b1). In fact, the formation
f drop shape cavities in the inner layer can be associated to the
lowphase-inversionbecauseof theboreﬂuid composition. In slow
olidiﬁcation process, thewall between small droplets is difﬁcult to
e formed, thus many small droplets are combined to form larger
roplets that generatedrop shape cavities [28].Moreover, as shown
n Fig. 5b1, glycerol suppressed the cavities formation, which can
e related to the enhanced solution viscosity.
FromFig. 5a2 andb2, the outer skin layers of the PSFmembranes
re thicker than those for the PVDF membranes. As discussed ear-mbrane Science 365 (2010) 319–328
lier, the mechanism of skin layer formation mainly depends on the
mutual diffusion of solvent in polymer dope and non-solvent in
coagulation bath. Since the viscosity of PSF dopes is lower than the
PVDF dopes (Table 1), it can be said that faster out-diffusion of the
solvent relative to the coagulant (water) resulted in thehigherpoly-
mer concentration on the outer layer, which provided a relatively
thick skin layer during the phase-inversion (100–200nm). Conse-
quently, an outer surface with very small pore sizes was obtained,
where the pores could not be observed at high magniﬁcation of the
FESEM (Fig. 5a4 and b4). In addition, an open microporous struc-
ture was also formed on the inner surface of the PSF hollow ﬁber
membranes, which can be associated to the bore ﬂuid composition.
3.3. Structure of the hollow ﬁber membranes
The PSF and PVDF materials were selected to prepare the
asymmetric hollow ﬁber membranes with high permeability and
wetting resistance. The characterization results of the hollow ﬁber
membranes are given in Table 3.
Generally, overall porosity of the asymmetric membranes is
related to the polymer dope composition, where higher polymer
concentrations provide lower porosity and a higher amount of
non-solvent additive results in higher porosity. In low polymer
concentrations, the interaction between polymer molecules is low,
and thus polymer aggregation results in open membrane structure
withhighporosityduring thephase-inversionprocess.On theother
hand, a sufﬁcient amount of non-solvent additive in the polymer
dope is responsible for initiation of polymer lean phase, which can
provide a porous structure. As the results show, both PVDF and PSF
membranes possess a good overall porosity, which can be a result
of the low polymers concentration (17wt.%) in the spinning dopes.
Since only a small amount of glycerol as non-solvent (5wt.%) was
added to the polymers dopes, it seems that glycerol did not affect
the membranes porosity.
Themechanical stability of the preparedmembraneswas exam-
ined in terms of collapsing pressure. Results show that the PSF
membranes have a signiﬁcantly higher mechanical stability than
the PVDF membranes, which can be associated to the polymer
structure and the membranes morphology. As discussed earlier,
the PSF membranes possess an almost thick skin layer that can
withstand higher collapsing pressure (Table 3). In addition, PSF
is composed of phenylene units linked by three different chem-
ical groups: isopropylidene, ether and sulfone. Each of the three
linkages provides speciﬁc properties to the polymer, such as chem-
ical resistance, temperature resistance and mechanical stability.
On the other hand, the PVDF membranes possess ultra thin skin
layer which results in lower mechanical stability. It is worth men-
tioning that the strong chemical resistance of ﬂuoropolymers is
directly linked to the strong bond between the carbon and ﬂuorine
atom within the polymer. Therefore, fully ﬂuorinated ﬂuoropoly-
mers (PTFE) are typically more resistant to more chemicals and
have higher temperature resistance than partially ﬂuorinated ﬂu-
oropolymers such as PVDF.
The contact angle measurement and the critical water entry
pressure (CEPw) test were conducted to examine the wetting
resistance of the prepared membranes. In fact, long-term stable
operation of the gas–liquid membrane contactor requires that
the pores of membrane remain completely gas-ﬁlled over the
prolonged periods of operational time. Using hydrophobic mem-
branes with a high wetting resistance is a promising alternative for
membrane gas absorption, which can minimize the mass transfer
resistance. Since PVDF is well known as a hydrophobic material, its
outer surface contact angle is higher than PSFmembranes (Table 3).
Moreover, the addition of glycerol in the polymers dopes resulted
in the membranes with slightly higher contact angles. It can be
said that glycerol could change the outer surfacemorphology of the
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embranes. Glycerol is a lowmolecularweight additive,which can
asily diffuse out from the nascent membranes during immersion
nd laterwashingprocess. In contrast,macromoleculeweight addi-
ive such as PVP cannot completely wash out from the membrane
tructure and a trace of it in the membrane can seriously affect the
embrane hydrophobicity.
ig. 5. FESEM morphology of the PSF hollow ﬁber membranes: (a) without additive; (b) w
urface.mbrane Science 365 (2010) 319–328 325
All the prepared asymmetric membranes showed a relatively
high CEP , which can be associated to the hydrophobicity andw
structure of the membranes. Since, all the membranes present
nano-scale pore sizes, higher CEPw of the PVDF membranes can
be related to the membrane hydrophobicity. In addition, the mem-
branes prepared by addition of glycerol demonstrated higher CEPw
ith glycerol; (1) cross section; (2) outer skin layer; (3) inner surface; and (4) outer
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Table 3
Characteristics of prepared hollow ﬁber membranes.
Membrane N2 permeance at 1×105 Pa
(10−3 cm3/cm2 s cmHg)
Mean pore
size (nm)
Effective surface
porosity ε/Lp (102 m−1)
CEPw (105 Pa) Collapsing pressure
(105 Pa)
Overall porosity
(%)
Contact angle
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and consequently could reduce CO2 saturation in the boundary
around the ﬁbers.
From Fig. 6, although the plain PVDF membrane has the highest
surface porosity, its relatively low CO2 absorption ﬂux could be a
(1/K )  = 25324 V  + 33593
R  = 0.9856
(1/K )  = 22446 V  + 47541
R  = 0.9839
(1/K )  = 10487 V  + 89048
R  = 0.9822
(1/K ) = 23181V  + 12214
R  = 0.9933
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Fig. 6. Wilson plot of the hollow ﬁber membranes (pure CO2–distilled water sys-
tem).
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hich is a result of sponge-likemorphology. In fact, the sponge-like
tructure provides higher degree of tortusity, which does not allow
ater to penetrate through themembrane pores easily,meanwhile
t can decline the membrane permeability [13,30]. Generally, crit-
cal entry pressure of the membranes is not only related to the
embrane structure but also to the operating conditions and the
iquid properties. The minimum liquid pressure required to pene-
rate in the membrane pores can be estimated by Laplace–Young
quation [31]:
P = −2 cos 
rp,max
(4)
here  is the surface tension of the liquid (N/m);  is the contact
ngle between the membrane surface and liquid; and rp,max is the
aximum pore size of the membrane (m).
Therefore, it can be concluded that themembraneswith smaller
ore sizes, higher contact angle and sponge-like structure canwith-
tand wetting during CO2 absorption operation.
The values of N2 permeance, mean pore size and effective sur-
ace porosity of the hollow ﬁber membranes were obtained from
he gas permeation test (Table 3). The N2 permeance of the PVDF
embranes was signiﬁcantly higher than the PSF membranes due
o higher surface porosity and ultra thin skin layer. During the gas
ermeation test, N2 permeance of the PVDF increased with pres-
urewhile it almost remained constant for thePSFmembranes. This
henomenon indicates that Poiseuille and Knudsen ﬂows govern
he N2 permeation through the PVDF and PSF membranes, respec-
ively. Therefore, it can conﬁrm the larger pore sizes of the PVDF
embranes. Furthermore, with addition of glycerol, N2 permeance
f the membranes slightly decreased due to sponge-like structure
ith higher degree of tortusity.
.4. CO2 absorption performance of the membranes
Physical CO2 absorption with distilled water was conducted
n the gas–liquid membrane contactor in a continuous operation
ode at 25 ◦C. As the skin layer of the membranes were in the
uter surface, the liquid absorbent passed through the shell side in
rder topreventwetting, andgasﬂowedcounter-currently through
he lumen side of the hollow ﬁber membranes. The mass trans-
er resistance and CO2 absorption performance of the hollow ﬁber
embranes were compared through the experimental analysis.
In order to measure the membranes mass transfer resistance,
he Wilson plots of 1/Ko versus Ul−0.53 were obtained as shown in
ig. 6. The ˛ value of 0.53 was found to represent the best linear
t to the data of Wilson plot. A similar relationship of 1/Ko with
l
−0.53 was correlated by Costello et al. [32] to describe the liq-
id ﬂowing through the shell side of the hollow ﬁber membrane
odule. The intercept of the Wilson plots in Fig. 6 shows the mem-
ranes mass transfer resistance. As it can be seen, by increasing
he absorbent velocity the overall mass transfer resistance con-
iderably decreased. It conﬁrms that the liquid phase resistance is
ominant in the case of physical absorption. The results show that
he membrane resistance contributed more to the overall resis-
ance with a further increase in the absorbent velocity. This can be
ttributed to the decrease of the absorbentmass transfer resistance
ith the velocity.3 3.5 77 82 ± 1.80
4.5 4 77 87 ± 1.03
2.5 7 76 64 ± 1.30
3.5 7 76 69 ± 4.30
With addition of glycerol in the polymers dope, the mem-
branes resistance signiﬁcantly decreased. Among the prepared
membranes, the PVDF/glycerol hollow ﬁber membrane demon-
strated the minimum value of mass transfer resistance, which
mainly can be associated to its improved structure. On the other
hand, the PSF membranes showed relatively high resistances due
to the dense skin layer with lower permeability.
Fig. 7 shows the CO2 absorption performance of the prepared
membranes as a function of the absorbent velocity. It was observed
that theCO2 ﬂux increasedwithan increase in theabsorbentsveloc-
ity for all the membranes. Indeed, by increasing the liquid velocity
the boundary layer thickness around the ﬁbers decreases. This phe-
nomenon led to a reduction in the liquid mass transfer resistance0.0
0.050.040.030.020.010
Absorbent velocity (m/s)
Fig. 7. CO2 absorption performance of the hollow ﬁber membranes (pure
CO2–distilled water system).
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esult of lower wetting resistance. The CO2 absorption rate of the
lain PVDF membrane could not increase as fast as the other mem-
raneswith a greater increase in the absorbent ﬂow rate. Therefore,
t seems that its ﬁnger-like structure couldnot resistwettingduring
he operation and deteriorated the membrane performance.
The PVDF/glycerol membrane illustrated a signiﬁcantly higher
O2 ﬂux than the other membranes. A maximum CO2 ﬂux of
.20×10−4 mol/m2 s was achieved at 0.035m/s of the absorbent
ow rate. At the same operating conditions, the CO2 ﬂux of the
VDF/glycerol membrane was compared with the commercial
symmetric PVDF hollow ﬁber membrane with mean pore size of
.20m (Tianjin Motian Membrane Eng. & Tech. Co. Ltd, China). At
.15m/sof the absorbent velocity, theCO2 ﬂuxof 6×10−4 mol/m2 s
as reported for the commercial membrane [10]. The prepared
VDF/glycerol membrane showed a CO2 ﬂux of approximately 36%
igher than the commercial membrane ﬂux at considerably lower
bsorbent velocity. Indeed, a noticeably higher CO2 ﬂux can be
xpected at the same absorbent velocity. This high CO2 ﬂux of the
VDF/glycerol membrane can be related to the improved mem-
rane structure with low mass transfer resistance. As shown in
ig. 4, the membrane possess high surface porosity (high per-
eability) which provides high gas–liquid contact area for mass
ransfer process. The ultra thin outer skin layer and inner skinless
ayer of the membrane can also minimize the mass transfer resis-
ance. In addition, its ﬁnger-like/sponge-like structure can resist
etting and eventually deterioration of the CO2 ﬂux during the
peration. It was found by Wang et al. [33] that the overall mass
ransfer resistance was drastically increased even if the membrane
ores were 5% wetted.
As for the PSF membranes, although glycerol in the PSF spin-
ing dope could improve the membrane structure and reduce the
esistance considerably, the resulted CO2 ﬂux was approximately
2% lower than the PVDF/glycerol membrane at 0.035m/s of the
bsorbent velocity. This lower ﬂux can be related to the lower sur-
ace porosity and smaller pore sizes of the membrane. Moreover,
he dense skin layer of the PSFmembranes resulted in the relatively
igh mass transfer resistances.
. Conclusion
Porous PVDF and PSF hollow ﬁber membranes were fabricated
sing wet phase-inversion process. In order to improve the mem-
ranes structure for CO2 absorption, glycerol was introduced to the
olymer dopes as a non-solvent additive. An aqueous solution of
0wt.% NMP was used as the bore ﬂuid to provide inner skinless
tructure hollow ﬁbers (low mass transfer resistance). The pre-
ared membranes were characterized in terms of gas permeability,
etting resistance, overall porosity, mechanical stability and mass
ransfer resistance,which are important parameters for gas absorp-
ion applications. The phase-inversion behavior of the polymers
opes was also studied using the cloud point diagrams. The same
embrane contactor module was used to compare CO2 absorp-
ion performance of the prepared PVDF and PSF membranes. The
loud point diagrams conﬁrmed a signiﬁcant increase in the pre-
ipitation rate of the spinning dopeswith the additive. FromFESEM
xamination, the PVDF membranes showed an ultra thin outer skin
ith a high surface porosity. Results of the gas permeation test
evealed that the PSF membranes possess signiﬁcantly lower per-
eabilitywith smaller pore sizes. In addition, thePVDFmembranes
howed higher hydrophobicity in terms of contact angle and criti-
al water entry pressure, which can withstand wetting during CO2
bsorption. With addition of glycerol, the asymmetric PVDF mem-
rane showed the highest CO2 absorption ﬂux among the prepared
embranes. At the absorbent velocity of 0.035m/s, the CO2 ﬂux of
.20×10−4 mol/m2 s was achieved, which was signiﬁcantly higher
[
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than the CO2 ﬂux of the asymmetric commercial PVDF membrane.
Therefore, it can be concluded that the hydrophobic PVDF hol-
low ﬁber membrane with improved structure can be a promising
alternatives for CO2 absorption and separation through gas–liquid
membrane contactors.
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